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LOCAL 
'Harry POtter' series ends 
as movie is released today 
Mattoon theater 
to show movie 
on seven screens 
By Alex McNamee 
Editor in Chief 
Thou£and) at chc AMC Show-
place I 0 rhearer in Mattoon will 
s~ rhe final movie from che "Harry 
Potter" series Thursday ac midnight. 
Kelsey Kash, a manager ar Show-
place l 0, said four-of-seven screens 
have been sold out as of Wed nes-
day. Kash said she is expecting a big 
showing co come see the seventh 
"Harry Potter" movie. 
"We expect more (people) for 
this movie because it's rhe last," 
Kash said. "We anticipate six or 
seven cheaters co be sold out." 
CAMPUS 
If the: Showplace 10 sells out all 
seven cheaters showing rhc "Har-
ry Potter" movie at midnight, Kash 
said it would equate to about 1.500 
to 2,000 rickets sold. 
If all seven cheaters sell out for 
the midnight showing, Kash said 
rhe theater will have one ~howing 
at 3 ;&.m. Frid.iy morning; howev-
er, ~he said the decision co have a 3 
a.m. showing wont be made until 
about 9 p.m. ' lhursc.lay. 
Br.111don Heller, former pre.<iidcnt 
ofEastems Harry PorcerClub RSO, 
h one of the people who boughr 
rickcrs. However, he'll see the mov-
ie with fellow club memben. i:riday 
to prevent from a.ffccring da.ssc:~ on 
campus Friday morning. 
"(We) will be going in our Quid-
dirch ream uniforms or the Deathly 
HaJlows shirts we made for the first 
(Deathly Hallows) movie," Hell-
"We expect more (people) for this 
movie because it's the last. We 
anticipate six or seven theaters 
to be sold out." 
Kelsey Kash, Showplace I 0 manager 
er said. 
Before any of the Harry Pouer 
Club members or any ocher movil.'-
gocrs see rhe final movie. Ka.~h and 
her staff will get to sec it. Some saw 
ir in a test screening Wedne,day at 
midnight. 
Those workers who ~aw rhe 
movie ac midnight Wednesday 
were there noc only to watch the 
film but to make sure there was 
norhing wrong wich ic as ic played. 
"They come in for a test to make 
sure nothing is wrong," K:ish said. 
The half who didn'c see the mov-
ie at midnight Wednesday are go-
ing to the theater ar 9 a.m. today to 
sec it in 3-D, Kash said. 
Kash, a "Harry Potter" f.m in her 
own righr, said seeing the movie in 
3-D will add something different to 
the movie. citied •Harry Potter and 
the Deathly Hallows: Part 2." 
POTTER, page S 
Legislators to discuss health care 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration Editor 
The Eastern Annuitants Associa-
tion will host its chapter meeting in 
the Neal Welcome Center roday at 
8:30 a.m. co update annuitants on 
che current issues chat are happen-
ing in Springfield. 
Scare Sen Dale Righter said he'll 
update rhc annu1tancs on chc health 
care iS£uc that a.ffect.s pensions. 
"Righr now we're in the mid.st 
of rhe 90-dar extension," Right-
er said. "We're trying to negoti:ue 
concracts. We don't know when che 
contracts will be complete." 
Currently, rhe general assem-
bly is at a break, hue rhat does not 
mean they arc taking a break from 
the real issues. 
Scace Rep. Ch<1pin Rose said 
senators spend the break rravcling 
to speak with communities about 
what has gone on chroughour the 
year. 
"'We travd to five counties. It's 
very informal ," Rose said. "We 
spend rim<' on rhc road talking to 
rotari~ and schools." 
Rose :.aid the issue of Eastern 
pensions will be diiicussed ac che 
meeting. 
"We'll talk about the Bill that 
was passed for Ea)tcrn." Chapin 
said. "It was rhe tuition incenriH· 
program aimed at lower income 
students co .~eep chem from going 
out of ~tare. 
Ro\C said Lhl· bill for the heahh 
care h sining on the go,•ernor's 
desk waiting to be moved further 
<llong in the process. 
"1 he contracts have been con-
tracted for 90 day~ and the bill 
should be extended for rwo years." 
Rose said. 
HEALTH, page 5 
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State Rep. Chaprn Rose talks about the economic downturn Jan. 27, 201 O In the Charleston/Mattoon Room 
of the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union. Rose and State Sen. Dale Righter will talk at the Eastern An-
nuitants meeting Thursday about current issues rn Springfield. 
LOCAL 
Senate 
members 
discuss 
committee 
requirements 
By Jennifer Brown 
Administration Editor 
The Staff Senate discussed the outline of the 
committee~ and what requirements of com-
mictee members should be upheld to as senate 
members. 
Suzann Bennett, senate secretary, spoke at the 
meeting about the disringuishing markl> of the 
commictee rettuircrnencs. 
"We looked at the commirrccs and ar rhc con-
stitution," Benncnt said. "The requirement~ arc 
as accurare as they can be." 
Bennent said many of the commictecs that 
have been involved with the scnare have root$ 
with the university. 
These are organiunions such as CUPB and 
the Faculty Senate, Bennent said. 
"Wt: know what we're all supposed co be do-
ing on our committees," Bennent said. "If we 
change anything in the constirution, it'll t:lke an 
amendment." 
Brad Green • .1dministrative clerk at office 
of research and sponsored programs, said the 
CUPB requires rwo members of the Scaff Sen-
ate co be in acccndance at the CUPB meet-
ings. 
"CUPB wants two representatives from staff 
senate, but our committee could have three or 
four according to our consticurion," Bcnncnr 
said. "Two of chose may want 10 go to CUPS 
and the other two may wanr co work on ~trate­
gic planning." 
Bennenr moved for there ro be a morion in 
which all the commitrees will write out their re-
quirements and how many members they would 
like co have. 
"There should be a parking appeals commit-
tee that reads rhe appeals from srudems and fac-
ulty char gee parking tickets," Bennent said. 
Bcnncnt said each person on a commiuec can 
go co other meetings when the staff senate meet-
ing is nor is se.~~ion. 
The committc~ can attend campus meetings 
and report what they have learned ro the Sraff 
Senate, Bcnncnr said. 
.. That'$ how it should work," Bcnnent said. 
"The individual committees haven't been meet-
ing separately." 
Green said rhe council would be appointing 
another member from rhe university administra-
tor~ to the Staff Scnaw. 
"\V/e' re adding a non-negoriared person," 
Green said. wOnc was elected and ""-as appointed 
from rill' uni,.cr ity administrator..." 
Morion ro approve the new member was 
moved to the next meeting which will be held 
Auguu 10, in 1hc Manin Luther King Jr. Uni-
versity Union. 
The ~enatc took nominations and elections 
for the prc.\idenrial. vice prcsidcnrial, sccrct.irial 
and treasurer offices during the meeting. 
Anita ' lhomas wa.' appoimed president, Angie 
Campbell was appointed vice president, Su1.1nn 
Bennenc v.as appomtcd .secretary and 'fina Jen-
kins was appoinred treasurer. 
All senators were appointed to their offices. 
dfcctive immediately. 
Jcmri(er Brown can be reticl1cd 
at 581·7942 or jebrown2<1eiu.c,/11. 
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EIUweather 
TODAY 
Partly cloudy 
High: 13° 
Low:U' 
SATURDAY 
Partly doudy 
Hlgh:n· 
Low: 74• 
PR I DAY 
Mostly sunny 
Hlgh:IT 
Low: 71° 
SUNDAY 
Panly cloudy 
High:•" 
Low: 74• 
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2,3 &r 4 Bedroom Townhou 
Still Available 
• CENTRAL AIR 
• FULLY FUNISHED 
• DISHWASHER 
• DECKS IN THE WOODS. 
• 3 LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
CAMPUS 
TECHNOLOGY 
News Editor 
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Workshop provides safety tips 
By Alesha Bailey 
campus Editor 
Social media sires such as Face· 
book arc examples of websices thar 
can expose personal or private infor-
mation. 
"People who wane co ger your infor-
mation will get ic one way or another. 
Thar's what it all boils down to," said 
Brian Hyder, LAN (Local Are Net-
work) supporr specialist. 
Hyder prc:scncc:d the "Safe on rhc 
Inrc:rncr" workshop Wednesday at 
Booth Library and explained how so-
ciaJ media sires such as Twiner and 
Facebok have had privacy issues wirh 
its users. 
"If you have had your profile 
completely locked up. chcn Face-
book would change the privacy sec-
rings overnight, wouldn't cell any-
body, and have your profile opened 
wide up," Hyder said "It would be 
SOCIAL MEDIA 
"Anyone that has access to a web 
server can access your emails. Your 
internet service provider can go in 
and see your emails." 
Brian Hyder, LAN support specialist 
your responsibilicy co lock it back up 
again." 
Hyder also mentioned how prob-
lems wirh Internee security have affea· 
cd Eastern students. 
In his lecture, Hyder used che 
example of how Eastern students 
would give our cheir passwords to 
an email sender claiming co be from 
Information Technology Services 
(ITS). 
"Jf you've ever expected rhat you've 
accidcnr:ally sent our personal infonna· 
rion, you can inform ITS immediate-
ly," Hyder said. 
Hyder started che lecture by defin-
ing personaJ identifying information 
(Pll) as information chat identifies 
people online. PII includes licenses, 
social security numbers, names, home 
addresses and email addresses. 
One PII protection cip that Hy-
der gave was to not send information 
through email. 
According co Hyder, Facebook is 
rhc worst communication merhod co 
use when giving our personal or pri-
vate information, and email is just as 
bad as Facebook. 
Hyder said communiating over the 
phone is more reliable. He said talking 
(llthcr than to.ting is safer. 
Hyder said email can be unreliable 
because rhe me-~ages are wrircen in 
plain text. 
"Anyone chat has access co a web 
server can access your emails," Hyder 
said. "Your Internee service provider 
can go in and see your emails." 
Hyder said rhc cype of computers 
used also fu.ccors in protecting privacy. 
He said Windows is targeted the 
most because mosc people use Win-
dows and rhe program is not very sc· 
cure. 
He added Apple computers arc 
more reliable, but may be more un· 
procectcd in the fucure :i.s itS comput-
ers and software increase in popularity. 
Hyder also addressed computer vi· 
ruses sent over che lnccmet and how to 
protect computers were other topics. 
Hyder said most viruses are sent 
rhrough Adobe produces, such as 
when a person downloads a job appli-
cation with Adobe Flash. 
Hyder suggesred co ger antivirus 
software and antimaJware software co 
prevent from getting computer viruses. 
"A lor of rhe &cc software out rhere 
is jusc as good, if not better, as the one 
you have ro buy," Hyder said. 
Other tips that Hyder gave io order 
for others to protect their privacy in· 
duded not giving out information to 
relatives, checking credit reports and 
Limiting the amounr of information 
given over rbc phone or websites. 
Hyder also said to read privacy pol-
icies seen in pl.aces such as social media 
sires and aJways W2rch for changes in 
the policy cerms. 
Alesha Bailey can be reached Ill 
581-7942 or ambailey2'8ieiu.ellll. 
Professors mixed about Obama using Twitter 
By Greg Sainer 
Activities EdJtor 
Prt:sidenc Barack Obama held the 
fust ever "1wiuer 1own I !:ill" July 6. 
answering qucsrions poHcd by Twitter 
user:. abour a wide r:ingc- of topic~. 
Over 169,000 cwccrs appe3n:d us· 
ing the #AskObama hashtag. rclat· 
c:d co the economy. chc federal deficit, 
rhe environment, and more, according 
coche Bo.scan Globe. 
\Vi ch rhe me of one of the latest 
popular ways for pCQplc to communi-
cate, Easter's political science profrcs-
sors wonder if rhe opportunity co di-
recdy ask the president questions pr~ 
cnrs an opporninity for more discus-
sion on current issues. 
The professors gave mixed opinions 
on rhe effect T wicrcr could have on civ-
ic discussion across the country. 
Andrew McNitt, a political science 
professor, said Twiner's 140 cext char-
acter limit was "not enough" to hold 
an effective political dkcussion. 
Kevin Anderson, a political science 
professor, said Twitter presented a use· 
fut oppominity. 
"It can be a very usdUJ cool co con-
nect with a segment of the populacion 
rhat uses a loc of ccchnology," Ander-
son said. "The best advantage ofTwit-
ter i~ the immediate response. because 
~u mvc 140 characters. so you tend 
tOh:tve to grt to the poinr." 
Anderson said l\viner only cover:. a 
certain section of c.he population. He 
~id rhc president and ocher poliricians 
still aced to communicate with con-
sciruentS chrough ocher means. 
"You wane co use (Twiner) as one of 
many cools to communicate with peo-
ple," he said. 
Jeffrey Ashley, chair of rhe political 
science department, said Twitter was 
jusr a newer way to attempt ro contact 
the president. 
"It's jusr another form of contact," 
he said. "People used ro write teeters. 
People used to make phone c:a.lls, then 
people would email the Whire House. 
Now people communicate via ocher 
means, such as Twirrcr." 
De Answer is m Ille Starsl 
Ill AllVerllsl• 511-2116 
Ander~on said rhc use of Twiner 
ro discus~ c1v1c is~ucs could be a way 
for the country ro come: together de-
pending on how far away the discus-
sion would travel from the social me-
dia users. • 
"It will unifr that group that uses 
Twitter," AnJerson said. "Could you 
gee people to rally .uound a specific 
poinc? Ab~lu1dr." 
Other discussion has revolved 
around 1he possibility of President 
Obama using th~ White House Twir-
rcr page as .1 way co connect with con· 
scicucms prior 10 running for re-dec-
cion. 
Ashley said Twitter was one of many 
forms of communication with the 
Prcsidenc and would nor always guar-
antee conncccio11. 
...!hey don't respond to every phone 
call, Ashley said. "They don't respond 
to every leuer. They don't respond co 
every cmai. So ir is jusr meeting peo-
ple where rhcy are and being more ac-
cessible. I don't think it really changes 
how they respond, buc ic docs allow for 
"It can be a very useful tool to 
connect with a segment of the 
population that uses a lot of 
technology . The bes t advantage is 
the immediate response, because 
y ou have 140 characters, so you 
tend to have to get to the point." 
Kc'\m Anderson, politkal sCJl'nC(.' J>rofe sor 
more people ro get involved an<l make 
comments." 
Anderson said char it would be dif-
ficult for Obama co influence his re-
deccion chances direcrly through lwit-
ccr. 
"le can become an important tool," 
Anderson said. "(Bur) you're nae going 
to do anything major on Twiner." 
Anderson said char Twitcer's brevity 
was pan of the limitation imposed on 
Obama. 
"It limit:. cxaccly whac you can say 
specifically.~ he said. "So, co a certain 
degree, you're never going to get 1hat 
inspirational message out rhere. You 
mighc be able ro puc something out 
011 Twitter that provokes people into 
thinking, but can you make a coher-
ent argument?" 
Greg Sainer can be reaclied at 
581-7942 or gpsaineng.ef11.ed11. 
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- - ~.J-
61 5 7th Street 
Non-members can play 
TONIGHT 
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STAFF EDITORIAL 
Summer 1 Oi'i.~ last chance for us to enjoy Hogwarts 
events are 
good idea 
In the July 12 edition of Tiu Daily Easr-
"" News. the July 7 concert ac rhe Doudna 
Fine Arts Center fearuring folk artist Mieka 
Pauley and the American roots duo Switch-
back was considered .1 success. Those incer-
viewed said they would enJO)' seeing the art-
ists return, and lhe artisls rc:ciprocated that 
feeling. 
Dr. Bonnie Irwin, dt"an of the college of 
ans and humanities, also :..-.id in the article 
that Doudna would like co expand the sum-
mer programs if the audience proveJ large 
enough for the events. Dr. Irwin also stated 
char Doudna would attempt ro bring nc:w and 
emerging anises co perform, thereby providing 
a new experience for Doudna patrons. 
We at the: DEN fed that an expansion 
of the summer programs held at Doudna 
would have a pos1rive effecr for Eastern as 
well as the Charleston communiry. 
If more summer programs arc held during 
chc: summer at Doudna, the fine arcs faciliry 
will not be used only for summer classes and 
summer camps for non-college srudcnr~. bur 
also co provide summer entertainment for 
che Charlesron community as wdl as Eastern 
student) caking classes al rhc same cime. 
This provides the opportuniry for Doud-
na to increase aw:m.•ness of guesr arcisrs who 
perform during the academic year, which 
could increase community attendance of 
guesc concerts. 
\X' ich increased attendance comes 
increased ticket revenue, which in rum 
will allo\\ Doudn.1 to offer a wider range 
of choices for fine arcs patrons and stu-
dents during rhe academic year and summer. 
Increased revenue would also allow Doudna 
co keep its faciliry up co date .tnd amacclvc 
for artist:. who come to perform. 
As Dr. Irwin said in the July 7 article, arciscs 
who come to perform ar Doudna have compli-
mented the newer facility and expressed a will-
ingnes~ co rcrurn ro perform again. 
For new and upcoming -anisrs, a chance 
to perform at a fine art~ center provides the 
opporruniry co expand rheir recognition and 
potentially increase their popularity. Per-
forming for rhe Charleston community as 
well as scudcnts in che summer provides 
chose patrons the opportunity to be exposed 
to new and different genres of music and 
fme an:>, increasing their appreciation for 
fine arrs as a whole. 
This increased appreciation for fine arrs 
could positively affect che music, theam:. 
and art programs chat call Doudna home 
by increasing patronage of st udent concerts, 
performances and shows. 
In rum rhis will allow fo r increased com-
muniry exposure of che efforts put forrh by 
studen rs ar Easrern, thereby increasing the 
appreciauon of student work and rhc fine 
arcs fields chey arc a studying. 
The DAILY 
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Friday one of the most famous franchise.~ in 
cnrcrtainmcnr and licerary history will come co 
a conclusion as "Harry Potter and the Death-
ly Hallows: Parr 2" is released in rhcaters na-
rionwidc. 
For those who may not follow th<" adventures 
of the bespectacled wizard, the film is rhe eighth 
depiction of the fantasy world created by British 
aurhor J.K Rowling. With the release of rh<" 11-
naJ movie, an era of sor~ comes lO an end . 
Since 1998, the American public has ~en 
entranced, angered, and captivated by Har-
ry Pocrer, and has experienced a depiction of 
his world on film since 2001. '(he effort by the 
ensemble Cbt who have appC2rcd in all eight 
films is hardly unnoticeable. as each char.acter 
has been immortalized on chc screen :ind in rhe 
minds of millions of rans. 
Who will likely forger Alan Rickman's leg-
endary depiction of potions reacher Severus 
Snape. or .11..fichad Gambon's portrayal as Hog-
waru headmaster Albus Dumblcdord And of 
course chere is the famous depiction of Harry, 
Ron • .and Hermione by D.anid R.1.dcliffe, Ru-
pert Grine, and Emma Warson. 
Never before have three actors almost literal· 
ly grown up on screen before the eres of an m-
diencc, and it is doubtful if such a fC2r will be 
FROM THE EASEL 
Greg_S_a1_·n_e_r _ _ _ 
seen very soon. 
Now, before I am accused of pandering to 
Potter-mania, allow me to explain why I chink 
chis is important. Of all of rhe things in our 
world that might bring people together, Har-
ry Potter stands out as one that has :.JfecccJ an 
cnme gcnerarion of young people and adulcs 
alike. 
As of right now, 1 would vcncure to say 1hat 
many of chc fans who grew up loving Harry 
Pouer are mosdy in college or have graduarcJ 
within the pasr five years. Harry Potter is the 
piece of the millennial generation's culture chat 
captured irs imagination and gave many com-
mon ground amongst each other. 
\\..1•' ~0~"( l~') 
~\. ~ \ 
Where else would millions of people gather 
fo r :a common u ndisputed reason besides a re-
ligious gathering than a Harry Potter book or 
film release? 
'fo be clear. I am not equating Harry Potter's 
importance to a holy \,"Vent. I am looking at this 
in pure tenns of lireracure, film, enternUnmcnt, 
and pop culrurc. Essentially, Harry Pocrer pro-
vided the outlet for the millennial generation ro 
Ul>C irs collective imagination and escape the real 
world rogcthcr for small spaces of time. 
One of my favorite authors. ).R.R. Tolk-
ien, perhap~ described fancasy works like Har-
ry Porter best when he said, "Fantasy is escapist, 
and char is ib glory. If a .soldier is imprisoned 
by the enemy. don't we consider it his duty to 
escape? •. .lf we value the &eedom of mind and 
soul, if we'~ partisans of liberty. then it's our 
plain duty ro e~cape, and co take as many peo-
ple with us as we can!" 
So if you arc a fan, fed free to revel chis 
weekend in the final cha peer of Harry Pom:r 
and enjoy one lasr journey ro Hogwans. Expd-
li.armus! 
Greg Sainrr is a smior communication studirs 
mn1or. He can be reached at 581-7942 or at DE-
Nopinions@gmai/..com. 
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Shelter animals should be considered first 
My dog is my best friend. He is a Rat Terrier, 
Shih-Tzu mix. I got him when he was around 3 
years old. He was house trained, didn't bark un-
less a squirrd or motorcycle passed. and loved 
everybody. H e also loved, and sri ll doe$, ro cud-
dle (and by char I mean curl up ~ dose co me as 
possibl<" otherwise he won't be able ro sleep well). 
He also does whar I like ro call a "da nce" 
where he stands, sometimes walks around, on 
his hind legs and waves hi~ rwo lirde front paws 
in che air. Need.less co say. I chink he is chc bcsr 
dog in the world. 
However, I didn't adopt Sawyer from a fam-
ily environment or from a breeder. I got him 
from a shdtcr where the cmplo)'CCS ~id rhac 
they h.ad found him as a stray. 
Now, T have no idea how a dog who had 
been alone on chc srrcers for who knows how 
long could end up as well as he <lid, but I am 
glad he did his dance when ] walked hy has ken-
nel co make me fall madly in lo\"C wich him. 
Melissa Sturtevant 
Almost everyone has seen the commercials 
wich tht: sad looking dogs and cars rhar ha\'e 
been abandoned, and since I have adopted Saw-
yc!r, I now can"r hdp but chink of him. 
"Ihousanili upon thousands of animals :arc 
ah.mdoned or eurhanizc:d every year because of 
ovcrbree<ling, or because they ~imply "'eren't 
wanted. Quite honestly, it makQ me almoi.t 
sick co rhmk about tho~<' poor animals not ~-
ing rakcn in. 
I think more people, if they decided ro adopt 
an animal, ~hould go co sbclrers. Those ani-
mals need just as much love as a newborn pup-
py J oe), 
If I would have decided 10 get a new puppy. I 
might nor have known what real cuddling is, or 
th.it a dog could tiJt h b bead so far while listen-
ing inrcnrly co what I'm saying. Even if the dog 
is a stray, it may he able co surprise you wirh i t~ 
ability co learn and know what not co do im1de 
rhe house: Sawyer is living proof of that. 
I'm nol saying people shouldn'c ever go for 
puppies, I'm saying thac shd cer animals should 
be considered JUSC as m uch. ~'ho knows, a 
bcsc friend may be discovered just like my best 
friend Sawyer. 
1\fe/issa Sturtnnm is a smior joumalism TIUIJOT. 
Slrr r1111 br uoclwl at 581-7942 or ,zr DEJ\'opin-
1cms@gmail.rom. 
Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be pubh~ed ln The Datly Eastem News. 
The DEiis policy Is to run all letters that are not Ubelous or 1>9tentiaHy harmful. 
Letters to the editor can be brought inw1th 1dent1ficationto The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
Letters mqalso be .s1,1bm1tted electronically from the author's EJU e-mail address 
to DfNoplnions~mall.com. They must be less than 2SO words. 
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People react to verdict 
Many students say 
verdict was unfair 
By Melissa Sturtevan t 
News Editor 
The rrial for Casey Amhony and 
rhe "noc guilty'' verdict has many 
Americans reacting. 
The trial. which ended with chc 
verdict on July 5. now has many peo-
ple questioning whcrhcr o r nor rhc 
jury made the right decision. 
Crystal Shipp.\, a junior recreation 
administration major. uid t hat she 
is unsure of wberher or nor rhc "not 
guilt{ vcrdicr was fair. 
"I am 50/50 with that," Shipps 
said. "l chink (the verdict) was (fair), 
and then I don't. They didn'r rdl rhe 
media all of the evidence they had." 
The verdict also brought many peo-
ple on social media ncrwork..s together 
ro voice 1heir opinions. 
There arc some Faccbook groups chat 
have been formed in reaction with ti-
des such as ·ca~ey Anthony is guilty 
despite the jury'!> verdict," "Outrag<.-d at 
the verdict of Casey Anthony," and oth-
er groups with more vulgarities in rhe 
titles all have members of the groups 
speaking their opinions. 
Ocher Facebook groups state rl1ar 
the verdict w;IS fair, and others, such as 
"People Who Are Tired of Hcarmg or 
Readmg about Casey Anthony Verdict," 
may pre~r not to hear any more :i.bout 
rhe trial wherhcr ro~irive or ncg:arivc. 
Queenie Adcboyejo. a senior psy-
chology major. said she feels thac the: 
\"Crdicc was fair. 
• •1 feel like chc: ddensc didn't argue 
"It doesn't make 
me doubt (the 
system). Some 
people just 
knowhow to 
get around it. 
They know how 
to work the 
system." 
Crystal Shipps, 
junior cecrealfon major 
as well as they sbould've," Adeboyejo 
said. "Only circumstantial evidence 
was presented." 
Anthony is set to be released July 17. 
"But she shouldn't have been able to 
gc:t free as fast as sh.: did," Adc:boyejo 
said. "I chink she had some parr in it, 
buc I'm not sure whctbcr or noc she ac-
rually commicced (the murder)." 
Adeboyejo said she thought thar 
the prosc:curors should have done a 
better job arguing chc:ir points. 
Shipps said that even though she 
was not sure whether or not the vc:r-
d icr was fair, she does nor chink the 
judicial system is any less effective. 
"Ir doesn'r make me doubt (the 
system)," Shipps said. "Some people 
just know how to get around it. They 
know how co work che system ... 
Melissa Sturtevtml cara be 
rea,:hed at .'>81-7942 
or dennewsde~k igmailcom. 
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POTTER, from page 1 
'Tm excited it's in 3-D," Kash s:Ud. 
"It adds something extra.." 
Showplace I 0 will be showing 
the movie in both 3-D and regular 
2-D in mulriple theacen. They are 
also starting chc movie at staggered 
times, mosc beginning at midnight 
buc three ochers ~tarting at 12:05 
a.m., 12:10 a.m. and 12:15 a.m., re-
spectively. 
Showplace 10 has even sec up 
a double feature for cwo rhearers, 
where: both Deathly Hallows films 
will be shown back to back. Parr l 
will be shown ac 9 p.m., followed 
by rhe new film ac abouc mid-
night. 
Kash sai<l she expecrs che thearer 
co be busy, starring at around 7 p.m .. 
when she said people wlll scare show-
ing up for the movie:. 
HEALTH, 
from page 1 
Rjghtcr said he is not certain when 
the contracts will be complete in the 
gcner31 ~embly. 
"1 think this is a regularly sched-
uled meeting," Righter said. "We: 
have he:i.rd from a lor of peo-
ple tha1 are concerned about how 
rhe governor's handling the heaJrh 
care 
.. 
' (he policicians agree che cvenr has 
a good mrnour an<l is informative co 
the community. 
"We've: Jone this every year for 
eight yc;m," Rose said. "'We go over 
what happened in Springfield. It'~ an 
en1oyable cvenr." 
Jennifer Brown can be r£'ached 
at 581·7942or1ebrown2ae1u.edu. 
"lc's going to be quite a spectacle," 
Kash said. 
For rhe midnight showings of 
che movie, Kash said che cheaters 
will open up at around 9 p.m. for 
people co start fi ling into cheir 
seats. 
Kash said she's excited co see how 
chc movie portrays the book. 
'Tm faithful co the books, but I'm 
excited co sec how chcy finish che se-
ries," Kash said. " I hope they end che 
movie the: same way they ended the 
book." 
A big fan of the books. Kash said 
she chinks che moviemakers have 
done a good job making each book 
inco the movies. 
Heller s:Ud he expects the movie to 
be good, based on the review~ he has 
read. 
STATE 
*The: reviews are simply superb," 
Heller said. •The energy surround-
ing it seems so greac chat we be-
lieve that che crew definitely has 
done {the book) justice from the re-
actions of the fans in London who 
have seen ir." 
Kash said the theaters in Cham-
paign arc all sold ouc, so she said 
she expects co sec some people from 
Champaign today trying to see che 
movie in Marroon. 
Afrer the midnight showings, 
Showplace I 0 is scheduled to show 
rhe movie 45 more rimes over rhe 
weekend, 15 per day on Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. according to fan-
dango lisri ngs. 
\lex McNamee can be. r~ched 
ur 581·7942 or denek:@9mailcom. 
illinois GOP rep 
says Obama 'lying' 
By Th e Associated Press 
SPRINGFIELD - An Illi-
nois congressman accuses President 
Barack Obama in a video released 
Wednesday of "lying" about the im-
pact of nor raising the national debt 
ceiling in the next chree weeks and 
goes on ro aJ>k, "Have you no shame, 
sirr 
Republican Rep. Joe Walsh says 
" Prcsidt"nt Obama. quh lying," in the 
video posted onhnc. l lc: says rhc:re 1s 
"plenty of money" ro pay debr and 
cover Social Security even if the lim-
ir isn't raised. 
Walsh claims Obama will not 
gee congressiona l approval co in-
crease the $14.3 trillion debt lim-
i c unless che Democratic pr\!s-
idenr backs a ba lanced budgec 
amendment co che Constitution, 
which Obama opposes . Obama 
says rhe country will default if 
Congress doesn't raise the ccili ng 
by Aug. 2. 
217-345-3754 
LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
3 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
1806 11th Street 
4 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
315 Polk 
1402 9th Street 
5 BEDROOM HOUSES: 
314 Polk 
3 & 4 Bedroom Apartments at 
the Brittany Ridge Location 
1430 9th Street 
1606 11th Street First Months Rent is Free! 
Lil' in a ~ICE hOllStlapartmtnt without paying !ht 1umry pm! 
Wasbcr/Dryu m 1111)1( loatioas 
24-1 lour loct1 Minagmmr/Mtinmuncr 
The Vehicle: 
~~~~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Submit your creative 
prose, poetry and 
plays to The Vehicle 
AI,I, YEAR ROUND! 
Go to http://www.thevehicle.org/ 
CLASSIFIEDS 
f Announcements 
·-----------
Ch a r 1 est on Elks banquet and function 
faciliues avalf,1ble. ')I 7·345·2646. 
__________ ()() 
Q Help wanted 
Oub Koyote. 40min from Charleston, IS 
hiring dancers 18 and over, bt1Un1 b.v 
tender over 21, make lots of cash fast. 
no experience needed. TransponatiOn 
available 3"'8-0288 
7/14 
8ecome a banenderl S250/day poten· 
_A For rent 
people. Close to campus, awesome 
noor plans and great ratesll call to· 
day 345·5022 check out our websites 
@ www.unique-propenles.net 
__________ 7/21 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 4 BR. CIA. W/D. 
TRASH PAID, 345·7244 OR 649-0651 
00 
Awesome 2 bedroom apartment, 
close to campus. 50' plasma TV in· 
eluded S340 per person, please call 
or text 2 I 7·273·2048 
_____ oo 
Phone: 217 • 581·2812 
Fu: 217 • 581 · 2923 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
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A For rent 
owned and managed. No pets 34S· 
7286. www.jwllllamsrentals.com. 
---------- 00 
Apex Property Management: 
LEASING FOR FALL 2011, 2, 3, 4, S 
bedroom houses/apartments. 
Most locations pet frlendly/w11hln 
walking distance to campus! 217· 
345.3754 
~--------~00 
Effmency apartment near campus! 
S325 per month, utilities included. 
No pets, no smoking. 345-3232 
Afor ren_t~~~~ 
345-3273 
For rent A For rent 
BEDROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 
~--------- 00 PARK PLACE APTS. 0 •348·1 479. 1. LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE FROM. 345· 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central air. dish 2, 3 Bedrooms. Sizes & Prices to fit 
washer, 2 car garage, washer and your budget www trlcountymg. 
dryer, $250 per bedroom. 10 month com 
lease. 273·1395 00 
---------- 00 5 BR house, large living room. 2 112 
4, S or 6 bedroom house. close to 
campus 345-6533 
__________ oo 
bath, laundry room, fully furnished, 
large backyard. North of Greek Court 
on 11th St. S295. Grant View Apart· 
Deluxe 1 BR APTS. Stove. refrigerator, ments. 217·345·3353 
microwave, dishwasher. washer/dry· 00 
er. Trash pd. 117 W. Polk & 905 A St. FOR FALL 2011: VERY NICE 2, 3 Bt:D 
6S33 
__________ oo 
FALL 11-12: 1. 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER 
& TRASH INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF· 
STREET PARKING. BUCHANAN ST. 
APTS. CALL 345-1266. 
__________ oo 
tial, no experlence necessary, Training 3 BR APT. 820 LINCOLN 1 BLOCK days. Ph 34B·7746 www.CharlestonllApts ROOM HOUSES. TOWNHOUSES, AND 
coursesavailable.800-965-6520ex239 FROM OLD MAIN, CATHEDRAL CEIL· 00 com APARTMENTS. ALL EXCELLENT LO· 
_________ 7/21 ING, STOVE, FRIG. MICRO, DISH· Very nice 3 bedroom 2 bath apt. 00 CATIONS. FOR MORE INFORMATION 
WASHER. WATER/TRASH PD. PH. 348- behind McHugh's furnished with 4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove, refnger CALL US AT 217-493-7559 or www. 
Roommates 7746 dishwasher and 3 washer/dryer ator. microwave, dishwasher, wash· myeiuhome.com 
---------- 00 units on site. for more information 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! Off 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. LARGE call 217· 493·7559 or www.mye1-
CAMPUS 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT. ROOMS. 3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS. uhome.com 
er/dryer. Trash pd. 1520 9th st. Ph 00 
348· 7746 www.CharlestonllApts. OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS: 1, 2, &. 3 
com 
NEW FURNITURE. CARPETING. & MAT· NEWLY REMODELED. 345· 1266 
__________ oo 
00 
TRESS. CALL BILL AT 708-977-8390. 00 4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from 2 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator, mlcro-
7121 Still available fully furnished 2,3,&4 campus. Study Area In each bed· wave. Trash pd. 2001S.12th & 1305 Ptaln & Simple: Uncrowded llvtng. Affordable renta 
1BR apt for 1 from $335 Incl Internet Cheap! Cheapl Male roommate need- bedroom townhouses. Great loca· room Living room and bonus room. 18th St. Ph 348-7746 www.Charles· 
ed for Fall 2011-12. Furnis~d apart· tion. Youngstown Apartments. 217- Washer/Dryer. 1811 11th Street . tonllApts.com 2BR apt tor 2 from $29().355/ person Incl cable & Internet 
2BR apt for 1 from $440 Incl cable & Internet 
ment. S275 Includes everything but 345·2363 or Youngstownapts@con· 217·821-1970 00 3BR house & apts, 1 block to EIU, W/D . A/C 
elect11oty. 2 blocks southeast of cam· solld4tted.net 00 Now rent mg for Fall 2011; 4 bedroom 
pus. f« ptctureswwwJincolnwoodpt- 00 FALL HOUSING 2011: LARGE l BR house. Walking distance to campus. 
netreecom81S.343·3120 AVAILABLE SOON! 1 and 2 bedroom APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BU· Call 345-2467 &: lnctriwt 
__________ 7121 
n Sublessors 
apanments. Water and trash includ· 
ed. 3 blocks from campus. Buchanan 
Street Apartments. 217·345· 1266 
---------- 00 
l & 2 BO WITH OWN BATHROOM. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom apanment awll· NEW & THREE BLOCKS TO CAMPUSI 
able for sublease $350 a person eveiy- NEW LEATHER FURNITURE' S450.00 
thing included e1Ccept electnc1ty. fully 
furnished, on 12th. call 217·7ll·9863 
--------- 7119 
FEMALE SUB·HASER NEEDED FOR 3 
ALLINCLUSIVE. 217·345·6100 www. 
jensenrentals com 
__________ oo 
GREAT LOCATION! 9TH & LINCOLN 
BEDROOM APARTMENT, MILLENNIUM 1 BEDROOM APARl MENT. REASON· 
ON 4TH-NEWl Y RENOVAlfD APART· ABLE, WATER & TRASH PAID. 217· 
MENT, fR(E SANNA. HOT ST\JB, POOi.. S49 5624 
__________ 00 
CHANAN ST. APTS 345-1266 
__________ oo 
4·6 Bedroom. 2 Bath. NC, washer & 
dryer. 1 block to Lantz Gym, 1521 
2nd St. REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 
__________ 00 
ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS "348·1479. 2 
BR with study or 3 BR/1.5 Bath 
ONLY S79S/mo. www.tricountymg. 
com 
Jim Wood, R ealto r 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217 345-4489 - Fax 3 45-4472 
Edited by Will Shortz 
ACROSS 
1 House members for 
short 
s Seethe 
9 Works the field 
s1 Upholsterer's tool 
S6 Mal de 
s1 Hold the deed to 
sa Place to get an M.A. 
or Ph.D. 
IB Gl 
··-www .woodrenta!s.com 
No. 0530 
EXERCISE AND TANNING $4001 
MONTH +UTILfTFS RENT DECREASE 2011·201211 2 & 4 14 Loads sg Not to be believed 
61 UPS nval GREATROOMATES!!! CL05ETO CAM· BEDROOM 1812 91H RECENTLY RE· PUS. SUBLET MY APARTMENT ANDl'LL MODEL£D. EARLY MOVE IN AVAIL-
PAY IST MONTHS RENTI CAU FOR ABLE. 549 4011/348-0673 www. 
MORE INFORMATION (708) 337·1498 
__________ 7121 
* For rent 
------
House for rent, 7SO 8th street. 3/4 
sammyrcntals.com 
~---------00 
2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator. micro 
wave, dishwasher, garage Water & 
Trash Pd 955 4th St Ph 348·7746 
www.charlestonilapts com 
bedrooms, 2 bath, new washer/dryer. 00 
Remodeled kitchen, hard wood 2 BR APT. Stove, refrigerator, dish· 
throughout. Lease for fall, call Ander· washer, washer/dryer, CIA. Trash Pd. 
sen Construction 708-214-6217 605 W. Grant Ph 348·7746 www. 
__________ 7121 charlestonilapts.com 
GRADS, FACULlY, STAFFI Affordable, 00 
safe, quiet housing. Jim Wood, Rfal- 2 bedroom apartments, 3 bedroom 
tor, www.woodrentals.com, 345· house, 4 bedroom duple)(, W/D.June, 
4489 July, Aug avallability. Water/trash ln· 
_ _________ 1n1 eluded www.littekenrentals.com 
1 person apt. Includes cable, Inter· 217-276-6867 
net, water, trash @$440/month. 00 
www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Female housemates needed, 1808 
Jim Wood, Realtor 9th St. adjacent to campus. Private 
_________ 7121 rooms. Furnished house. all utilities 
Have your own place. www.wood· included. 54~3273 
rentals.com. .345-4489. Jim Wood. Re- 00 
altor. 
__________ 7121 
2BDR apt 1/2 block from Lantz In· 
eludes cable, internet 0$325/person. 
www.woodrentals.com, 345-4489, 
Jim Wood, Realtor 
_______ 7121 
4 bedroom house great location 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, central an, 
large porch. Garbage and lawn care 
lnduded 345 6967 or S49-6967 
~---------7/21 
South Campus Suites new 2 BR/28>. 
apartmenu u well as 2BR town· 
house available for fall 2011. Great 
Locatton, Awesome prte1ng! Call To-
day 345 5~2 www.umque-proper· 
lies.net 
Fall 11 . 2 BR, extra large, close to 
ampus. nice. quiet house. A/C. W/D, 
water & trash mcluded. No pets. 
S27Slpp, S550tmo. 2 I 7 ·259·9772 
__________ oo 
Now leasing over 20 houses/Apts. 
FREE l·PAD with 12 month lease. Call 
217 317 9505 
__________ 00 
NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. 
$300 PER PERSON AVAllABLE FALL 
2011. CALL TOM @ 708·772·3711 
FOR INFO. 
----~-----00 
EXTRA NICE 1 BEDROOM APTS·close 
to EIU. Locally owned and managed 
$325·550/mo Includes Wireless inter· 
net, trash pickup and off street park· 
Ing. No pets. 345·7286 www.jwll-
Shot term 
urn ·3BR· S 
s avallable o the atsl- liamsrentals.com 
__________ 00 
to schedu._)'OUr apanment showing EXTRA NICE·2 BEDROOM APTS-close 
345·5022. www.unlque·properties to EIU. S1SO 350 per month per per· 
nett, , • • , •••• • •• , • '. ••• , ; • SP(I for 2. Most lndude wireless inter· 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • jni • • net, irash pickup, and parking. All 
Apartments available .tor .2; 3; and 4 electric and air conditioned. Locally 
1s _ Major 
(constellation) 
16 To date 
11 Bonding matenal for 
bathroom floors 
19 Overused, as a 
saying 
20 Premature 
21 Piquancy 
23 Hoops grp. 
2 .. Messenger_ 
2s Playground fixture 
21 1959 Spanish· 
language Top 40 hit 
30 ·- the season to 
be jolly" 
31 Get on in years 
32 "Beowulf," e.g. 
JS Civil rights grp. 
39 Donations 
43 One of the 
Carpenters, in 1970s 
pop 
« Gas in advertising 
signs 
.. s Prefix with cycle 
% Toward the back of a 
boat 
48 Animals not to be 
trusted? 
63 *Good luckr ... and 
a hint to 17 •• 25·. 39-
and 51 ·Across 
66 Get up 
61 ·_does1r 
68 "The Little Red Hen" 
response 
69 Glasses, informally 
10 Indigo and others 
11 Giam gulp, as from a 
bottle 
DOWN 
l Snitch 
2 "Night" author Wiesel 
3 Arctic animal 
4 Breastbones 
s Lay in a grave 
& Spanish gold 
1 Maker of the Rodeo 
and Trooper 
s Approach dark 
9 Being a snitch 
10 Tel Aviv's home: 
Abbr. 
11 Bearing false witness 
12 Allow to pass 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
u Good thing to build 
up or blow off 
1s Glitz 
22 The Beatles' 
_ Pepper 
25 Where 7-Down is 
based 
26 Actor Morales 
u Be defic1en1 in 
2s Turkish title 
29 "Wanna __ ?" 
33 "May _of service?" 
:µ Entertainer at a kid's 
birthday party 
36 Sunset remnant 
37 Bottom-row PC key 
38 Pitchfork-shaped 
letters 
40 Harvest 
•1 Streams of arrivals 
42 U-turn from WSW 
,., Two hours before 
noon 
49 One way to run 
so Many four-doors 
s 1 Davenports 
~i Pipsqueak 
sl Actress MacDowell 
~ Mocked 
ss Bit of light that's 
harmful to the skin 
S9 Gafendar units 
60 Himalayan 
beast 
62 Top-row PC key 
P\IULl. BY MIOIAEL 8Al'IN~RT 
64 Suffix with Canton 
6.5 Band booking 
For answers, call 1 ·900·285-5656. $1.49 a minute: or. with a credit card, 1-80()..814-5554. 
Annual subscrlpl1001 ate available for the best of Sunday crosswords from Ille last 50 year1· 
Hl88·7·ACROSS 
AT &-T ~: Text NYTX IO 386 to download puzzles or visit nybmes.oomlmobilexword tor more 
Information 
Ot*1e SUblcrlptlons: Today's puzzle and more 1han 2 000 pest puzzles. nytJmes.comlcro88worda 
($39.95 • Y'Hf). 
SharJt Jips n~comfllWordpley 
~Ria lo!'~ eolYeB ny11me1.cionite.m~ .. 
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US beats France, advances to World Cup final 
By The Associated Press 
MOENCHENGl.ADBACH, Ger-
many - Abby Wambach sure knows 
how ro deliver. 
A goal, a promi~c and soon, ~he 
hopes, a World Cup title. 
The U.S. women luJ fans on 
edge once again until Wambach 
broke a tcn~c tle wi1h her header 
off a corner kick in the 79th min-
ure Wednesday Alex Mo1g.111 sco1<'d 
three minutes later to seal a 3-1 
semifinal vicrnry over I-ranee, and 
the AmC"ricans ler loose wuh a p.1r-
ty that carried all the way across the 
Adantic Ocean. 
Nexr up. a trip to thl' World Cup 
final Sunday in Frankfurt thar \Ii ill be 
rhe first for Americans ~incc- 1999. 
when they la.\t won it all. Thq'll play 
Japan. which up~ct ~wcden 3 -1 tO 
move one ~rep .1way from realizing irs 
own dream. 
"We've achieved part of our goal. 
We're in the final, " Wambach said. 
"\Vie wanr ro complctc it. We wam to 
be world champs." 
So do their fam. new and old. 
The Americans captivated the 
crowd back home with rheir epic. 
come-from-behind win over Bra-
zil on Sunday, and .1 little thing 
called a workday wasn't going to 
deter chem. Some fans ~kipped 
work - bars opened early for the 
noon EDT kickoff - while others 
STATE 
sneaked peck> ac the game in the of-
fice . Ar the Phoenix airport. doz-
en:. of fam crowded around TV~ co 
watch the game. 
\X'hen che final whistle blew. I iol-
lywood cdebricies, pro :nhlctt:s and 
ordinary folks who didn't know a 
free kick from a comer kick just a few 
<lap ago Oooded Twim:r with con-
gr.m1lations. "My heroes. Wamh.1ch . 
Boxx. Rapinoe. Solo. Thar TEAM! 
Our l<'am!" actor Tom H<1nks 1wcet-
cd. Super Bowl MVP Aaron Rodger~ 
said, "Awesome job US Women, fin-
ish ir off Sunday no\\.11 
Wambach and company were glad 
ro share the moment. 
"These wins, we can' t do it alone. 
We know a whole nacion 1s cheering 
us on," Wambach said. "We believe 
m oursckcs and we' re in the final. I 
couldn' t be happier." 
A little rdieved , coo. 
France was chc surprise of che rour-
nament, ma.king the semifinals with a 
crcarivicy and Aair that was breathtak-
ing ro behold. And for much of rhe 
game, 1he U 5. couldn't concain Les 
Blcucs. 
"We didn'c play well coday," U.S. 
coach Pia Sundhage said. "Howev-
er. we find a way co win and chac's 
a credit co the player~· hearts. lbat's 
whar makes it so wonderful to be 
coach of clUs team." 
Wich the U.S. struggling to create 
opportunities in ~he middle, Sund-
hage replaced Carli Lloyd wirh spark-
plug Megan Rapinoe early in the sec-
ond half, mo\'ed Lauren Cheney in-
side and pulled Wambach back co the 
midlidd. 
'Ihe difference was noticeable im-
mediately. The Americans were able 
to push forward and began threat-
ening French goalkeeper Bcrangere 
Sapowict. 
finally, 1n rhc 79rh, the Americans 
won a comer kick. 
"I told (Cheney) at halrtime, 'Put 
the ball ro thl· h:ick pose, and we're 
going to get a goal,"' Wambach said. 
Cheney delivered rhe ball pcrfecr-
ly to the for post and, just as Wam-
bach had prcJictt"d, she soared over 
the serum and pushed the b.111 past 
Sapowicz. 
"I knew Abhy was going co beat 
her," Cheney said. referring to the 
1:rench defender who practically 
mugged Wambac:h ro rry and con-
tain her. 
Asked how, Cheney said, "Because 
she's Abby WJ.mbach." 
\V/ambach let out a ~cream and did 
a sliding sprint inro rhe corner, where 
~he wa.~ mobbed by her ccammaces. Ir 
was her third goal of the cou.rnamenc 
and 12rh of her career, eying fellow 
American Michdlc Aker~ for third on 
the all-time World Cup scoring list. 
Morgan then put the 1r-1me our of 
reach, outracing four defenders and 
then stutter-stepping in front of che 
goal. rhrowing Sapowia. off and leav-
ing the American wnh a wide-open 
shot. 
"The priorif)· is not co accept an-
other goal," france coach Bruno Rini 
said through a cr.111slator. "\Vhen rh:u 
happt!m. you've had ic. We conceded 
another goal and th.u was it for us." 
Mia Hamm. Brandi Chas1.1in. Ju· 
lie Foudy and Co. got the rock-~i.tr 
crcarment during the '99 World Cup. 
and every tam since lhtn has lived in 
their shadow. l'art of dtc problem h 
no team's b<-cn ;ible to duplicate 1hat 
group's ~uccess. But nobodr's been 
able to captiv<11e die U.S. publk like 
char golden group. euher. 
Umil now. 
" Nothing co take away from them 
because what rhcy did was special. 
What they did ~ave us the opporm-
niries all of us have here," Wamhad1 
said. "Thh generation is cool because 
we want to make a name for our-
selves. We wanr the ne t gcncr.trion 
to be ours." 
Despire the loss, che World Cup 
was a resounding rnccess for the 
French. In just their second World 
Cup appearance, they reached the 
semifinals and qualified for next sum-
mer's London O lympics. 
"Do you know any co:ich who will 
tell you it'~ fancascic w lose?" Bini 
asked. "But we must give credit where 
credit is due." 
The U.S. w~ staked to an car-
ly lead by Cheney' s goal jn the 
ninth minure. Bue with che silky 
smooth Louisa Necib calling the 
~hots, France dominated for m o st 
of the game, finishing wich a whop-
ping 15-11 advancage in shots. 'The 
French missed rwo grear chances in 
the first half, wich goalkeeper Hope 
Solo having to tip a Gaetane 1bin-
ey shoe away in rhe 30rh and So nia 
Bompa1.ror rattling the cro~sbar two 
minures later. 
Finally. in rhe 55ch, France go t 
its c~1ualizcr. Bompastor floated in a 
cross from about 30 yards and, with 
the dangero us Gaecane Thiney right 
in from of her. Solo had little oppor-
tunity co move I'he ball flew right 
pa.st her. 
Bur pare of che blame go es co 
Becky Sauerbrunn, who wa~ ~caning 
in place of the suspended R.tchcl Bue-
hler and fell behind ThinC)'. 
"I chink (lhiney) goc a seep ahead 
of her." 'iolo said. "Bur J dcfinicdy ex-
pect our defenders. when che ball goes 
in the box, to gee it out of there." 
Bur just as chey did Sunday against 
Brazil. che Americans goc stron-
ger and stronger as the game went 
on before Wambach - who scored 
a critical goal in rhe waning mo-
ments against the Br:12.ilians - came 
rhrough. 
"In the end. we're in the finals," 
Wambach said, "and chat's all that 
matters." 
Bears need 1 day to prepare for HOF game, Martz says 
By The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - The way Mike 
Mam. secs ic, che Chicago Bears could 
play in che Hall of Fame game on a 
Jay's notice if neco)ary. 
Of course, thar's nor realistic and 
he wouldn't wane co try. Bue If they 
absoluccly, posilivdy had to? 
"If we report co camp ~nd rhey say, 
'Tomorrow, you're playing the game,' 
chac'll be plC"nty," M;1rt·L, Chicago's 
offensive coordinator. said Wednes-
day. 
The Bears arc scheduled to opcn 
trairung camp ac Oliver N.uarenc 
Universit)' in Bourbonnais. Ill ., lare 
COMICS 
next week and play Sc. Louis in rhe 
Hall of Fame game on Aug. 7. All 
chat is in doubr at the moment be-
cause of che lockout. 
Chicago star Devin Hester said he 
thinks players would need a week-
and-a-baJf of practice co prepare for 
the Rams game. Martz wouldn't say 
exaccly how much time they would 
need, but he did say they could be 
ready rather quickly. 
"You don't do game plans for 
chose games. anyway." he said. "It's 
not like a regular-season game ar 
all. There's not a whole Joe of gam<:: 
preparation . You look ac person-
nel, chin~ of char nature, and clean 
PEARLS BEFORE SWINE BY STEPHAN PASTIS 
H£Y.GOAT WANT TO COM~ WITH ME 
ANO GtMRO PUC« ON OUR 10'JR«Y 
TM~HSPAC€? 
GET FUZZY BY DARBY CONLEY 
MAUAUA~~. GOSH. PtG, l'P c,oy~ 
TO ~y WITH YOU TWO IN T'NAT llG 
c~ eo.ic. IUT rn GOTTA 
RUN TO 111£ BAHIC. SO '10'.J Gfl/$ 
HAYe FUN. 
things up execurion-wise. The prep-
aration for prescason games, par-
ticularly the first one, is not real 
hud." 
Coming off a wild season in which 
chey made a big turnaround and ad-
vanced co the NFC championship 
game. the Bears might be in a beteer 
spot rhan mosr reams ro withstand 
an offseason in which there were oo 
organir.ed team acriviries and no real 
opportunities co work wnh rhe coach-
es. 
Most of rheir core players arc un· 
d..:r contract. 
fhey'vC' beC"n running the same 
cover-2 defense for years under 
UE LOC:>aO &UmlSED WU£N TN£ 
ROCKET IOOST£6 KIC«!D IN. 
Lovie Smith and are entering their 
second season in Man1.'s offense, 
so they won't have to adapt to new 
systems. Thar could work in their 
favor. 
There are, however, some ques -
tion marks on the offensive line 
and at wide receiver. alrhough 
Marez insists he's happy wirh whac 
he has. 
He's assuming veteran cen-
ter Olin Kreurz will re-sign once 
he's allowed. chat tlm-roun<l pick 
Gabe Carimi will .1Jju)l co the line 
quickly and a unir rhar was a mess 
culr la)t ~ea)on because of inju-
rie..~ and poor plar will build on the 
Tweet 
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dennews 
progress ic made over rhe second 
half. giving Jay Cuder che prorec-
rion he needs and Matt Force the 
holes he wants. 
The pounding Cucler rook last sea-
son was wdJ-documeoced. The Bears 
gave up a league-leading 56 sacks, buc 
gor better using the same live players 
over che final nine weeks. 
They ran the ball more often, 
coo, giving up 2.8 sacks per game 
after allowing 4.4 O\•er c.hc first scv· 
en weeks. Force wound up wirh 
1,069 yards rushing, anJ Manz said 
the model ther followed in rhc sec-
ond half bone chey will continue 
to u~e. 
()£1Jl1'DlJIYE hfAIYAGlhfEIYI 
1,l,J ~eOroom 
(lo~e 
lo (am~u~!!! 
DEN5ports tweet of the day: Junior forward Nick Mcfarlin of the men's basketball team wa~ selected to the National Association of Basketball Coaches Honor Court. 
BASEBALL 
Former Panther now a Beach Brim 
Pitcher signed 
contract on July 3, 
suited up that night 
Jordan Boner 
Managing Editor 
A former Easrern piccher is con-
rinuing his career in rhe Fronrier 
league. 
Right-hander Mau Miller signed a 
contract on July 3 to play for rhe Tra-
verse Ciry Beach Bums in Traverse 
Cicy, Mich. 
Represencarivcs from rhe Beach 
Bums called Miller on July 2 and 
asked him if he could crave! ro 
Michigan co throw a bullpen ses-
sion for chem right away, Miller 
said. 
~I drove up the next day and threw 
a bullpen for them, and chey wamed 
ro sign me right after," Miller said. "I 
was in uniform char nighr." 
Miller's comract runs chr.ough the 
resr of rhis season, ending the first or 
second week of Seprember, he said. 
Miller said he is thankful for the 
chance co continue his baseball ca-
reer. 
"J just wanted ro keep playing and 
just wanted to get an opportunity, 
and I got one," Miller said. 
Miller appeared in one game 
against the Evansville Orcers and 
threw one inning. Miller allowed one 
hit, one walk and one run in the in-
ning. 
"lt was good co get on the mound 
again and throw," Miller said. 
Frontier League players arc set 
up wich a host family in che team's 
hometown. The host family gives 
che player a place co stay and food 
co eat. 
Miller said he has nor met his hosr 
FOOTBALL 
FILE PHOTO ITHE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Sophomore Matt Miller pitches against Indiana State on April 8, 2009 in Coaches Stadium. Miller signed a contract on July 3 to play for the Traverse City 
Beach Bums ofTraverse City, Mich., a Frontier league team. 
"I just wanted to keep playing and just wanted to get 
an opportunity, and I got one.'' 
Matt Miller, former F.astcrn pitcller 
family yet because the ream went on 
a six-game road rrip right after he 
signed his concracr. 
Miller said he wanrs co make an 
impact righr away by being the player 
who can throw every day and be a fuc-
cor our of the bullpen. 
The game on che Fourth of July 
ac Traverse City againsc che Flor-
ence Freedom was memorable, Mill-
er said. 
The team wore red, white and blue 
jerseys and aucrioned chem off after 
the game. 
Miller's hose fumily bought his jer-
sey. 
The Beach Bums open a thrce-
game series at home against che 
Windy City ThunderBolrs Friday. 
The ream is scheduled co play the 
Normal Cornbelters at Normal's 
Corn Crib Aug. 9-11 and che Souch-
ern Illinois Miners a.c RentOne Park 
in Marion Aug. 12-14. 
Jordan Boner can be re.ached 
Q( 581·7942 
or denmana9in9@gmm1.co1tL 
Garoppolo growing 
into leadership role 
By Alex McNamee 
Editor in Chief 
Jimmy Garoppolo was cbrown into 
the fire lase season as a freshman scan-
ing quarterback for the Eastern foot-
ball ream. He said doing that in his 
freshman year was difficult. 
The football team wenc 2-10 last 
season and Garoppolo threw for 
1,639 yard:;, 14 touchdowns and 13 
incercepcion~ in eighc games played. 
Garoppolo said going through the 
season was good experience for him as 
a quarterback. 
"That was very difficult ac times, 
bur I felr like it really made me more 
of a macurc player than 1 was before." 
Garopollo said. 
This summer, Garoppolo has been 
able to work on his game in the wcight 
room. film mom and on che 6eld. 
He said che mental pan of his 
game, which is improved through 
scudying film, is the most important 
pan of a quarccrback's game. 
'Tvc been ~rudying unbelievable 
amounts of film and the playbook. 
which really pays off when we start 
facing all rhc other ICW\S." 
his leadership of rhc ream, he said. 
"l feel like the guys on the team trust 
me more than they did last year as well 
as the coaches," Garoppolo said. 
Ac the end of the season. as Garop-
polo began ro gee more experience, he 
said the team scarred co come togeth-
er. 
"Winning rwo of our lase three 
games is a real confidence booster go-
ing inco nexc season," Garoppolo said. 
Garoppolo said he has also been 
working on creating chemistry with 
his receivers. He said that is another 
imponam aspecl of quarterbacking. 
"Knowing where and when a player 
is going co be somewhere is what of-
teme is all about," Garoppolo said. ") 
need co be able co rrusr chat they'll do 
the right ching and they need to have 
that same trust in me.-
Nov., Garoppolo 1s tn·ing to look 
pasc che i<lea of a sophomore slump in 
his second season. 
"l chink the be!it way ro avoid a soph 
omorc slump is jusr to nor chink abour ir 
and go our and play the game 1ha1 you 
know how co play. Garoppolo sai<l." 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Freshman quarterback Jimmy Garoppolo looks for an open receiver as he is pressured by Southeast Missouri State 
red·shlrt freshman defensive tackle Frankie Davis during a game on Oct. 2 at O'Brien Field. 
Having only won rwo games last 
sea.~on, Garoppolo said there arc many 
lhe team's 6rsc game is against Il-
linois Stace at 6:30 p.m .• Sepe. I at 
O'Brien Field. 
areas co improve for him and che team. Alex McNamee can he reaclred 
Another way he has improved is in at 581·1942 or deneic@gmail.com. 
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